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11 mouartlii irttl nh'H llr nitjr,
Aiul drain l!ier (uUU Imglil ;

N a hurt m In, or ftr ,

On thlf oar ferial mjlit
tVr nrt d no lfl rjofraDt lliorr ,

So taotu-- witallitd Willi fauw,

for br(liUr far our Iriumpln tn.
Or iMoif and natnt.

V.tr, rrinitr Lira ImnMlf a kin

A mooarrli in lua tnilil,
And ll.rcn and cro- -n mint lofplo down

hf n lit U m lli rlg-- ;

And o'er llit world Ittouaiuitrwatra, ,
V utr frrtdom'o funf or told,

'Hit ramm' nut lh Irulhtof tj
AndcTononaonjpiof old

Ilili houor bMlif ncl'oon, q
lljr far Iht briflilml rrm

Tlial tut tui- t- Ha luolroua hut
From Vit rdwn'o diadf m

l.'t n not ii (Itauia Um pndinf alar,

Tlit walcli.-o- rd of ilit brairr,

l.trt rn llwni figlil lo (am Ilit njlil
O. freedom or a eratt

Th'll, Uollitft, Itt our daily lul
lit auftf, In frtul tlralna,

Wluto bardtaliall tin; orwtajtont ilnf
On tarlh'a id Ualllt plaint

For irlul on Ijrranl'a Ihront u It ft

For Irulli lo tramnlt down,

Our mjrt.o an will ktar llabirl
Of jlor anlrrnotrn

How Men siinriD TBr.AT Won en.
A I'onlan given llio fullowlng liutructloni
on llila imporlant point :

Wlicn tliou art marrioJ, seek lo p!.-a-s

thy wife, but llitcn not to all alio iay.
iVummn't rlglil alJo rib waa taken to

rum) a woman, and nover wan there aotn
a rib ullo itralgbt. It breaki but bendi
not, Rincn ibcn It Ii plain lint crooked
i woman'i temper, forglvo bcr fault! and
blame her not ; nor lot lior angor thaa,
nof correction use, la It la vain toatrnlglit.
en tli t wlilch In crooked.

The editor if the Buckeye Ksglo, after
hearing Jenny LI id sing 1 know that
my lUdeemrr livnh," waaao worked up
wiin mo painos oi me muilo and tha ppe.
try, that he vrnl oiTand joined church :
for, said he, if Ihero is anything mora
heavenly ui heavon itself, It la indeed
worth all J eflbrl it is laid lo require, lo
try lo gottiiere.

" lluiltnd.wbv da veu deitmv nil m
Sweol VillUftj, In the garden, and leave
all the tounolnr Betseys f "Because Iba
Betseyi aro

my

f mina. hut
won't We a Sweet Williams' about

premises "
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. Far the Bpsslatar. ,,
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Tha ligbta and ahadea of Oregon fully
exemplify Hit poet'e mllUn in lb above
grarroamlietlmeatal strain.

Our country, atretehlne elon the Pa
clflo ooast from 4." to 48" oo',N. Ll.,
and to the backbone of Ihe U. 8. A., la.
cludee avery variety of toll aad climate?
Moat nailont of men, many claesec of an
imals, etcetera, ara represented here.
Doeoeadeaie of the JWtone aad Teateoa,
la their nllaiL uii.,i .

ptMinaai iaa nortb-iMn- , aadavaaCMaa.
tUla, aavigata aur watare. trtad our aell.
and oonxllut! a pan and paraa) of our
rinag i armory, our aRianeod Statt.

Tha facllltiaa and raaourati of aur
country, ara adequate to lit waat and
lha IniJomltabla- - !, tkill,' and pane.
vcraoceofitsclthMni, ualttd with a da.
tarmlned purpoaa o appropriate and ap.
piy uieie Jicllllie pro baao publico fur.
nlli a golden chain of hope lo aur youth
and children, who ara the riling hope ol
tha churvh and world.

Vliar llieio ficllltlri I The coun.
try itaalf. Wai caver beauty, graadaur
and iiibllnilty mora awerTlTy bltnded f

at ever lha plcturetiif , romantlo and
terrific, inoro alrlklnaly dilineated I Waa
liiero aver round a climate nioro equable,
atlubriou, mild and delightful J Whert
a aoil mora fertile and productive T a
country more dltoralftrd with land, water,
plain, hills, mountain!, prairie and tlm.
ber I and where richer reeourcta of
wralih I We hare, If poeeiblo, a surrlui
of mineral and vegetiMo production, and
gold to exchange for the Infmlte variety
of goo.li which everywhere Hood our
country.

The people, too, are a hardy, enter.
prising, ploneor collection af pvrMti!

such would surmounted meat likely
'de,,ivi,i.,t nmvii iuv wer

emigration this country
The Territory fully organized it!

geographical, and geological savvey! are
about Ixlng made, after which, patent!
will be issued, and our agricultural, civil,
judicial, political, educational, moral and

interests, may aad must alt be
speedily pressed high noblo itatP

improvement.
The common school system laid

broad baala, which imures efficiency.
High ichoolt, acadrmiee, and other icnii.
naries are springing up like Jonah's gourd

liberally mlowed with hqusrs, pupils,
and teacher; the Utter duitlued ix.
ert moral, redeeming and elevating in.
Iluenceon tha )outh and children
niitleil their Iruat.

In connection with tlili, we lovo
curd en inspiring fact, wit the Influx
nfn large number of fairer portion of

world the present year. If not
axiom, corioluslonicduced from In
ductlon, and admllspf domon.
itration, that company of gentlemen,
taken from refined promlaououa soci-

ety, and doomed held themselves,
will invariably become harsh, uncouth,
unsocial and The refinlnirsnd
cleaning influcnoe of virtuous femalo

cannol be too highly appreciated,
nor loo vividly portrayed by my pen.

This influence furnishes not only mix-
otinto charms might well bo inoorpo.
raieu lha elements of physical not
moral icUnct. forni, fashions, smooths,
and polishes the rough granite marble,
throws life and beauty Into the canvas;
regulates, chastens, and ornaments human
eoclely. A sudden and pleasing trans!,
tlon from tho uncultivated, unsocial, lo
that ofaooial order and refinement, "sub.
judloe," domeotlo hsppineee and conjugal
bllaf, is now taking lha inhabitanta' by
surprise.

thy wa not Invoke tVa eanlusee of
Auonia and Venua lo preside over ui In
our mountain faatneeses, and Neptura'i
nyrapua over our ijeel Hewing waters
and elyslan.plaiae.

Another feature In ihe moral aspect of
our oauniry w, iaa moral tone and tan.
daaoy of our publio prlsu. Tha four
known to Iba wrAer, appear, nam coo, lo
take tna aide or virtue, temperance, ado.
cailee, and morality. Whatever bob.
jeatieeveblela them, u, Wiurcon- -

lusaaiy, ywapafaiisav nwrttty, and par.
mmI tafreealrae, h fa haH tha adltara
wlW kMjt rfavTkadU Mar, ,,

Oregon (Dlty,0,T)
hard down uaan all Iha'grtai Weaaoflba
da-y- that gtn.bl.nf, driakkg, Sabbath-braakln-

and thalr -- uaatrou! prony,
ara Ami Reading Ultra lha blailag light
vxnwa MMnatM rrom lha prtat that tha
baaal-- t. tko' fallao, ara eaattag. up to laka
higaar.belWrgrouodi whlta taadMMrala
aad Irraclaimabl, art forced to I hair lurk.
tag plaeat.

Oantltraan of tha quill aad MlatVN

will you not. by ooruWaad and
Uduanea, with banlaa aad aalatarr
aHVtMkayMrwatklyviaHalata

rataa tha etit
The last but not laaat taurca of mara)

power la tha pulpit. eJooiely is prograt.
!ve, and tha cllmaa of morality Pure

and undeBled rellglen," hallaaasofbaart
and purity of life. This la aoma of
human etcelUnce. Tii an axliibltlen of
the Divine in human. Without this,
all morality la Ilka whlted sepuloherl
Upon Oibla truth lha wetUjIepeade for
prtaeut and everlasting Miclty. and aur
country Is well supplied with advocates flir

this sublime, this sacred morality.
Occupying we do position eminent-

ly adspte and destlaed lo become the
marl of the world, with all our waale.
physlcsl, mental, and moral, welt pro-
vided for, our claims promptly met, our
interetla fully understood and protected
hating for our watchword onward and up
ward, may we no: adopt Mliiiwenl if
ins poet nnu say,

- Truth rnalttd tart abafl riot tin."
With high esteem,

am, sir, etc.,
U. IlWLUAMS.

l'oreit O rove, Aug., 1831.
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!.! question aa lo where ike can!
to) of ihle Territory iaf- - I preeame Mr.
Crittenden did not anticipate a decree
from the King, or In all probability he
would not have ventured an opinion un-d-

such circumstances. Our highest
official authoritlee in this county, have
decided that the Hon. members af the
Council and House ol Representatives of
U. 1 ., must meet at Salem at their next
silting, aud preparations are being made
accordingly. Those conflicting opinions
earning fiom such high official sources,
must surely pIsco the Governor in a
very uuplcassnt dilemma, C on the
other hand, should ihe opinion of the 'on.
Atl'y lien, of tho U. 8. prevail, it i. jsi
prove mortifying to those who have bat.
lied with all the strength and ability ihoy
possess), for the favorite mammoth bill,
and more recently concurring in the opin-
ions contained In thai courteous, high-tone-

and manly decree issued at the cily
of Portland, not long since The message
of Gov. Clalncslo Ihe contrary notwith.
standlog.

.Common sense, like truth, Is mighty,
and will prevail. Faxmxr.

From the LoeinUle Journal.
This Ii one ef lha pleaaantait and most

ingenious things wa ever saw. Wa think
wo admire the pyramid even more In as.
cending than In descending It ;

Tim PtYaasM.
av a a raaeivAi.

(To be rtad ssesae1arr, eoeoeedlaffr, aad eoa.
abaMaatuajiy)

Therem.

For sye
Te slay,

Tt auaoW,
With godlike air,

Aebllrasly fair!
Its feme desiring,

Us height adailrlag,
Leaks ea It fraaa afar,

UI every enlllag star.
Te nlas the pile te Hsevsa

TlwsabssaUswslaaes krs girts,
Each prayer far tmla's lasputafagkl,

Bash aaudy stragfta aw the skjai,
Kaeh kladry went to ebsar ahelaorr.
Kaak asplrallea far Ike kely,

Tsik iliamiiiissliahHlnesaeidesak,
Asslsw nrlsslk lewariika asasr Heaved,
Meaa enar ateae aata ska aaass la eeran.

lie bees aaaa the earth, Ma aasa kstaeaUse,
TWridastaesMwaatse apeaaaaMsnahtles.

WeraadlnaShektaMpaaettkat'.'tha
iwiwn 10 Maaa or autisisW uhimm'TriyaT mwmm m MMYwm wwimm mmm
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riee. Dtawteg tesaa Canaailis.

Uti m m Calltagn. .

ft a Hirea iv tm ot 'bit.
J'.Tell n CharTay, who (a that Jeelna.'

tk creature In Um that Wallace so dl
vaWyf" asked frank aMmenl a hit

Oharlae Haatiagt, aa they stood,, ,,v .,
Nsg waii.nowaj'' far lira rnaenani ai

Mil.
Ilaaihoeta," answered Charles.

Wf aigh, an old flama ol raka.
(tkul aha refused ma."
mml .- -J air

y.tiiiismt4fcisia.Hsi
Ilsrlraaa1 fa M af raaaaailu

asd alia dreasna of natliwa but
saaajfetaMtage. She coatende thai pev--

M4r IsVMtantial lo bapplnase and money
lie aaaa."

"Jleveyou given up all hopes afhert"
"Bntlrely In fact, I'mgngaged."

Than you have no object Ion to my ad.
diesajng tide dear romaallo angel I1'

" Nona whatever. Bat I aaa my JUtuut
exeuee me, I must walk through lha

next quadrille with her."
I rank Belmont was a stranger in Boa- -

ton a New Yorker Immensely rich and
fashionable, but his reputation had not
prtoeded him, and Charley Hasting was
Iba only wan who knew him in New ling.
land. Ha procured an llroduotlon to the
beauty from one of our' managers, and
soon danced and talked himself into her
good graces. In fact, it was a clear case
of love at first sight on both sides.

Tha enamored pair were aittlng apart,
enjoying a most delightful trU-aU-

fluddsnly Belmont heaved a deep sigh.
Why do you sigh, Mr. Belmont V

asked tha fair Julia, somewhat plsaaed
with tbla proof of sensibility, "Is not
tbil a gay acene I" Q

"Alas I yes," replied Belmont gloomily
" but fata daee net permit me to mlnglo

habitually In sconce Ilka ibis. This onlv
makes my ordinary life' doubly gloomy
aad even bare I oeem to etc the shadow of
a Mfa wavtag ma away. What right
have Ho be here I"

"What fiend do yod allude lo V asked
Mist Heathcate, with increasing Interest.

"A fiend hardly presentable In good so.
clsty," replied Belmont, bitterly. ' One
could tolerate a Mrphlstopheles a dignl.
fled fiend, with bl pocket full of money
but my tormenjor, If personified, would
appear with seedy boots and a shocking
bad hat." ,,

"How absurd!"
" II la too true," alghed Belmont, " an'

the nanionf this fiend Is I'nvxarr !"
"Are you poor!"
" Vei, madam. I am poor, and when I

would fain render rrtyself agreeable in the
eyeeof beauty In the eyes of one I could
love, this fiend whlipere me, "beware,
you have nothing to offer' bul love in a
Milage.' "

" Mr. Belmont," said Julia, with apark.
ling eyee and a voice of unusual anlma.
lUi, allhoug'n there are sordid souls in
this world, who only judge ihe merits of
an Individual by his pecuniar) posses.
ions, I am not one of that number, I re.
apeci povsny , mere u something Highly
poalloal about it, and I imagine that hap.
pineea ii oflensr found (n tha bumble eo.
tage than beneath tha palaco roof."

Belmont eeenied enchanted with this
eoooursglag avawal. Tha next day, af
ter cautioning hie friend Charley to aay
aothkeg of his aotual olrcurastanoes, ha
called on lha widow Hedlboote and bar
falrdaughter in Ihe oharacterofjho " poor
gentleman." Tha widow bad vary dlf.
fcrenl notioni from her romantlo oflsarina,
and whenelmont oandidly confeaasd bis
poverty when raqueetlng permission toad.
drasa Julia, ha wai very politely requested
to ohaaga tha subject and never mention
it again.

Tha mult of all this manasuverlag waa
an elopemerit, tha belle of tbo ball jump.
Ing out of tbo chamber window oa a shad
and earning down a Wghl of etepe lo reach
bar lever, fcr the lake or being raauMtlo,
when she might juatai wall have walked
out of tbo front door.

Tbo happy oeupla passed a dayJo New
York ally, aad thaa Frank took hie be.
lovad lobla 'Vootiago,"

tAn Irish bank oaareyed them to a mux
arable 'shanty la lha aavlroaa,of-Ni- r

sora, waera iney aiitgniM, and rra,k,
ataartiag lba,Wfa lata tU afMMM
WiWaJBaffPlf VsfcjJWMIP V

mm . "Mafl
' '--L.: i.laalsBasVajjiL, . .--

(M

Paalma. The old wemaa. who waa
peallag aaiaioea, hastily-wipe-

d
bar hands

and rata wftna greasy apron, aad sainted
bar " darter," aa aha called bar. on both
eaoeki. c

"Can It bt possible," thought Julia,
" that this vulgar creature Ii my Belmont's
mother "

"Prank," acreamed Iba old woman,
"you'd baiter go right up stairs aad (aba
orTibem cfatkea for iba boy's bedrianer
'am mara ' My limee."' jr" ' ' "V '

" rraaa aantad aaaaa aatkasL'saa1

mmmumm HPtesMsaasalBakaMispajL
w. tt . m rr.irii ,'" to seaa amart waaw wa artivt oovaj a

The brldsgrootn retired on this hint,
and soon reappeared In a pair of faded
nankeen pantaloons, reaching lo about the
oairor leg, a shabby black coal, out
at tho elbewi, a ragged black vest, and
Instead of his garnished leather boats, a
pair of Immense cowhide brogans. '

"New"4eldlio sitting quietly down
by the cooking stove, I begin lo feel at
home. Ah ( Ihle le delightful, Isn't it.
dearest I" aad be warbled t

Be II em te ImmUo, Ibtrs . an aUtt bk ktmo."
"Julia's bedrt awelled aothal she could

not utter a word.
" Dearest," said Frank, " I think you

told me you had no objection lo smoking 1 "
"None In the least," said tbo bride,

" I rather like ilia flavor of a cigar."
"O, a cigar I" replied Belmont, "tllat

win never do a poor man."

oaf

eaBV

the

fat

oor for
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hAiaal
0, horror I" he 1,, 0n nan the alavery question.

clay pipe, and filling It from llttln news-pap-

parcel of tobacco, began lo emoke
with a keen relish.

Dinner dlnnorl" ha exclaimed at
lenitli: van. I'm
hungry a bear. Codfish and potatoes.
Julia not very tempting fare but what
of thai T our aliment is lave I"

Yea and by way of added the
old woman, 1'va been and gone and
bought a whole pint of Albany ale, and
three cream-cracker- s from the candy shop
neatUook."5"

Poor Julia plead Indisposition and could

S
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a
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"
"

a Bolmont, how. house It,
(he potatoes, " '' conceded nothing,

"uw South
' ,

,0 " face
1

At cloee a thunder- - stltutlon
ing doublajmock waa at Ihe door,

" Come 1" cried Belmont.
A low.browed man, In a green waistcoat,

entered.
" Mlsther Belmont," he exclaim.

td, a strong Hibernian accent, " aro
to go to work ? By the powers I Ifj

I don t see yea salted on lha
sbop.board, I'll discharge without a

shall starve on tlie top
of

" nurning, Mr. Maloney,"
replied Belmont, meekly, I'll be at my
post."

" And it'll be mighty healthy you
to the same," as he
retired.

" Belmont toll mo" caiped
J una, " wuo la that man that

" He Is my employer," anawered Bel.
moot, smiling.

" And hli profession t"
"He Is a tailor."
"And you I"
" a journeyman atcyour

a laboilouaand thankless calling il
aver waa lo ma but now, dearest, aa I

tba hissing geoee across the
aeam, I snail think my own angel and
my dear collage, be happy."

That retired weeping her
room the attlo.

"That 'era oounterpln, darter," eald
the old woman, worked with Ibeeo
old hands. Alnt It f I
aleep well bare. There's a pane
01 giaas, oui rve put or 'e old
ball In il, don't think you'll feel Ihe
oraugnt. a nere used to bo a good
rata barjbutl they'll trouble
you now, for Frank, been a plaeuln' of

-
atone, herself into a

obalr, and Into a flood tears.

al tajaaj saeaal VUVJaaae "Ai-.T

; '! Mat aa. aa. Uka
, ,,,. r . cttt- - m ??,'?.y ? yfy w- -

aaaa. . ' vi.r .'-- '

'?vrM0wwfLjfr
f j.r

IfOi5li
ssmssmmmmmmmmmmmmm

" Vary wall, ytw abaM auJbr H aa loaf,
or. My carriage awaiai yoitr ordoM at
thedoor,Uf; jU? ,sf 3t", V

Vet.rearri!a,la4J!" V
" Yea, ibaaaawll lar. yaa,Jg

ua ia Mimmtlaau, my Hreiy JWWtW
HuassM .,

.

.If i)me97tn
yiaoycrpaovaari r"lttnywii &

"I bare M.JMIjar,(ttet)jllr
woman oown ataira u aa C; y;i.
tbapamlljt,';, simpp$l

'f'iariau'vebfindrerlilaA4igk J

aat."
ration, but lo shine iba ornamaat
eganl and ranaed circle, 1 UM'iwa'l
love me none the" leaa when you tear thai
am worth nearly halfaailllloa tbatViba
melaneholy fhel, and I eaa'f ,Wp k,"

"O, Frauk I"- - cried Iba beautiful
and.hid faco In Loaam.

fte

She presided with at ha faatlvl.,
lias of Belmont Hall, and aaemadsOMpt
port bar husband's wealth am) luxurious
ejylaof living with the greatest fortitude
and raeigMlion, never rmaplalaang of her
comforts, murmuring a wish living --

in a cottage.

Rrxacii or Ma. Witm. Jforraia,
May The followlns Is the substance
of Mr. WeUter'eipsarh.atthegrjdta.
nrr given nere yesieruay t v'

Tho honorable eentlemau'a remarks
aavaistaa MeafatmAl avjl.I.lta Ia OaathfM a

i

And, produoed an old on

as

in

to

though he aero a rapid hlstery tho

?uestlon down lo lha present day.,
own course on the ca

promise measures. Ha not doatb.
Jktltla It aal.l mmA La tmmvitm Llmmmt. 4m

"ahlthank mm lit a'ii.riii,t.. .j .i..-..- -2IINVWWniTl

iw

Itself

could

He read from Ihe constitution the cIsum
relating ta iba fugitive alava law, and '
pointed to its explicit' and re.
qulrementa, and asked if tha eworn oil.
cere ef lha government wero lo
them or not. Wa bava our to
sustain Ilia oonslliuilon. Ara we lo lam.
per with that are wa to I

Ha spoke of no concessions. If, tha
wished any concession from him

thev would not ml It not a lialr'a Lnndih
not eat mouthful. Before If they h'a for they wauld
ever, oodfiah and and the ale not " bul ha
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children, said he, if I ever be found to
falter.

Ho had alwaya contended that any
measure calculated to add lo Ihe alava
territory of tho United Slates was uncon.
slitutional. Ho never would that
there should be ona foot of slave territory
beyond what lha old thirteen Stales bad at
Iho foundation of lha Union. Never, nev.
cr,

He was In Congress when lha Texaa
annexation question eamo up, and ho
fought against It, holding up both hands,
erof proclaiming with a voice stronger
than it now Is, against the whole of it.
But annexation was oarrild, and lot those
answer for il who did tho deed. Mr. W.
then alluded, to lha New Mexico question,
and to the ctmrse or tha administration on
that subiecl. which ha defended.

He glanced again at tha fugitive alavo
law, and declared that It wai mora favor"
ablo to the free States than the law passed
under Ocn. Washington's administration.
Other loplca were tsken up and diaouaaed
at great length, when the distinguished
pnaatr cioacu.

New Wat to Den, The Fond Du Lao
gives tha followJngJtlnt to Its

subscribers!
Spring is here with her sunny'amllea .

and odoriferous breezes, Thl thick rib
bed ice Is fast dissolving away, Ilka tk
phantom forms which daoca on Iba vietM
floor of our midnight dreams; and tba
sleigh-bell'- s peala ara aa quick
forgotten at-tli- e ohirry.cbeeked sweet.
heart of a California geld hunter. 'Tha
rosy.nngered goddeea will aeon aoallar
her flowers around her pralrIo,heme, and
lova will frollo on undulating plain and
lowering hill and some pf oui dllaquaet
subscriber! will bo dropping In ta payua.

A Bxao or Foxnin Timh. &Hr WL
lar Raleigh worn a wblta aatla ptokad
vaat, aloes-elecva-d lo lha wrist t aver tba
body a brown double), fwely fraweredeadU
embreMcred with pearl, In' tba fbataat
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